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COLUMBIA-WISCONSI- N V
CAME. A FORERUNNER

Rsctnt DusJ Meet at New York
j: Is of Great Signiflcinee ,-- :),

' to College Men.

1. MXoaraal racial service.) ;.
.

New Tori. Jan. 2. An event of great
f Interest In college atalettea occurred

bar this TMk. From the W there
. .. earn to New York one of the fastest

basketball tMiaa la that tetlav. It- represented the University of Wisconsin
: and played Columbia's lightning flvaand'f'u beaten. It la possible that so hrH
. k crowd never saw a college basketball

..... gent befor is thia city. and It Is 'car
taJ that no - erowd avar . enjoyed ana

. 4i mora. It la to ba hoped that tlla la tha
.. beginning oX a series ot Intar-aa- at tonal

. .contests between tha collet man of tha
t .,' eaat- - and west in-- all vranebea of nth

.lettcs. . If In rowing,, track, -- events and
; 'now basketball can hnra East vs.

West contests, why not in football. and
baseball a --well T ;'.

. ' " In thla same Una la the' announcement
' that tha water polo committee of .the

v Chicago- - A. A. have arranged for ee--
rlee tof watar polo nrnw betwaan th
cm taam ana aavarat 0140a larca. aaai- -

''V am and- - waatarn collasa . eorabliwtlona.
. Allhouh tha axact dktaa on which tha
; .1 vamaa wilt la playad hava-- not aa ya

oaon aeciaea - upon, wnairman urown
.'aaya that tha Tala team will play tha

.. ..club team early next month,-an- that-- -. th wiiconaln and Chicago unlreralty
-- . ,tetna will alao play durlne; February.-T-ij-

The mora of these kind nf cost eats tha
petter... -

r , fj.he report that Cornell haa decided to
T enter a- - Junior crew In tha American

t Menley at Philadelphia on May 27 la
' at Jaaat prematura. . Tha Cornell, avy

;; ;- nan veeeired an Inrttatlpn to enter a
ereW for the racatta .of the American- Rowina; aaaoetatlon, but no actio baa
pean taken on' the auhject. Coach Court'

" hey and tha rowing-- authorities are still
... considering; (ha matter It Is not likely

'that aq answer will be given for at leiat
two weeka. - If 'Cornell takee part In the

, '.Ameiinan Henley It will be necessary to
drop the annual memtnlal y racatta' v": on - Laka : Cayuca. while if the latter

: , arent la held by tha Cornell navy It Is
' - "certain that a second erew will not com'--

..' . .peta al.i'allaaeiphia, , . , ...
,

AMERICAN YACHTSMEN
- ; - FOR FOREIGN WATERS

Many;Yankee Skippers Propose
fii. to Contest fans- - r
i "'r" Mtntio tRaceV-J- :

' i ' Jeoraal sedat Berries.)
'

."-- y Nigyf Ttfrk.3kn, 21 Unleaa all alma
Ofa'l the com In season will aea more
NAnrlon yacht amen In foreign, watera

"i than aver before.--Th- e tranav-Atlanti-

: race for the cup .offered by the German
emperor la to a great measure .responsl

. ble for;.thl-BUU.o- f arfalra." Three
"vAmerlean yarhte are already formally

"T entered fOf the erent, --which atarta off
ZZu- -i Sandy .Book on May It. There are aa- -

cellent proapecta that at leaat aa many
- snore of our boats wii be at tha starting--

, ',. 'line for tha long--, tedious Journey. - .

, There has been great dear of talk of
; either Columbia, or- - Conatltutlotv

1 - the Herreehoff stsrtlng in tha
, raea ander ketch Tig. Irls known' that

Oliver Iselia la anxious to take tha
last-nam- creation aorosa..' The pros-- "

ipects of moarrn-Tu- p yachts coming" to
ineir snores naa tarte jtngiisn

r. men' looking around for eonjythlng ault-- -
able to meet them, on tha other-aide-

.

- 'should the erulslnc ris ba removsd when
'tha ocean raca la over and a bit of- real
live sport under-th- o huge racing canvai
na in. ' 'mauigea .. v- .;

. 1 . Kenneth it. Clark's Karl ad la pointed
j .. aut aa abput the only available creation

- suitable tymeaaure sailing prowess with
'.either' Columbia or 'Constitution.-- There

' - ' ,has been aoma doubt aa to-- whether aha
would :fIt out thia-yea- r or not Mr. Clark

w f. la considered one of the atertlng. yachts
, .rnB en the other aide, and It la thought

. would- - put Kartad la eommlsalon, ahould
1 'publla sentiment- - be toward) that and.

. . ; - tral BneaUl fierrtea.!.
Chicago. Jin. it. Many of the moat

prominent colleges aad athletle organism
tlona srlthln a, radiua of 10 mllea have

f aent their Jst ethletra to compete to
- - nlcht in the annnatrtrtdoor' meat f the

V .' . nrst Ktglmant .Athletic - aasoclatlon.
Iiovara of athletics are looking forward

-----7. to one1 of tha beat meets of the season.
iTha program conslata of the following

' ", events; .. v .. ' -
,: Open rorty-ynr- d hunjle. mile relay.

"Kandieap rorty-yar- d dsah. rd

- --- run, half-mi- le run. mile-ru- and two
mile-run-

. high Jump, pole-vau- lt aad ahot
.1. -- 'put. Fer-hig- h schooled-Fo-rt dash."J 100-ya- rd dash and mile relay race. For- "acadamlea---8a- me events aa. ' for high

achoola... . :
.

tr t ........ ., r,mr o'jnta rtairna oauvdab.
' ' ' aesraal pedal MrrVaa.) 1.

' Lanalng. Mich.. Jan. ft. --Dick ntt-- .
.patrick' and Jack Roblnaon, both Of Chi

, cago. are to furnish the a tar event at
i tonight's boxing ahow of the Lansing
. Athletic chibr Tha articles rail for a

iaround go.at-11- pounds Flupatrhsk
; ' la tha favorite; although Robinson's past

performances warrant the beHef that he
--i' will glve.hta opponent' hard fight for

..ha honora. . ' . . , ,
' '

"7

The Herpiclde Habit.
CsreNf peevte saw esaet ar It s Str M see
e erals proeayletie. aa It Insane eleaalhms
e)gse) fipe)e)eBMH afF9ta e)esasFsSwf(. pevtsvejvse Tee)
rerreeklag eaahtr as4 eaoaislte frsant Hewsre'a BerstHea sukae

SOllMG-- l

Sail"

tc::;:m;;i!Hit
8. L. Ctr.lcs Defeated Rogers and
; Mists Zellar In Con--
'

, clucnz Came.

POOL TOURNAMENT . ' ;

xyr-:- NEXT ON PROGRAM

Interest Among: the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club's Cue

Wleldera Js fncreaslng. r

. - .,T ---- ----

.1 i

The final game In tha Multnomah
Millard, tournament win be played off
thla. evening when Stanley I Banka

.who dofeated J. R. Hogera (60)
last evening, matcftea uen with
Zellar 41 00 at 1:10 o'clock. Banks
played la splendid form last evening In
tha match wltk Aegera ,.and althouglv ha
averaged only 1.11. hi play waa cars
full and aocurata. Bogera", averaga was
.91. Tha aaatoh thla evening le exciting
ar great deal of interest in club pircies.
aad a large - delegation tof the billiard
anthuslasta win be on hand ts watch
the contest, which .will ;dcll Abe club
championship and the winnar 01 tna
first and second prises.
: There ,are now II entries for tha com'
Ing pool tournament, and more are ex
peotad before 11 o'clock Saturday night
when tha lists win be closed. The flats
for the. opening pool match' arid tha
schedule- - will ba drawn tip after the
entries . are all - recorded. There : are
quits a number of tzoellent pool players
who are - member of ..ton Multnomah
club, and Boms rattling good contests
should be on the. program. - Suitable
prises have been hung up by tha club,
which wUl ba awarded the - playara
demonstrating - their superiority at

ll.ll.... .Via .11, - '
wmuwi mj ....... ... ,. . .

LACROSSE CLUB- -
' HOLDS A .MEET! NQ

'
r The Portland tAcroasedub held an
enthulastlo meeting at tha Multnomah
club last evening, during which plans
for; the club's program for tha coming
season were, discussed. " '
: Dr. William B Breden presided at
the meeting. I( was decided to hold the
annual election of ofllcers at a' meeting
to be called' early In March.' Charlea a
Btewart of tha local club will probably
attend the meeting of Ui- - British La-cros-

leagna,wHloh-oonvane- a at Van-
couver, B. C, on Saturday, and although
It la not likely that tha local club-wi- ll

Join that .organisation, , he may arrange
for torreapondence with aome of the
Canadian clubs., relative to h. securing
games with hero during, the coming
world's, fair.--' ... . . .1.. .

'
A- committee .of three waa appointed

to attend to the. financial matters of tha
club,-- ' A letter from.. Secretary - .Mac-.- ,
donald Potts, resigning from that office,
was read, but tha dub refused to accept
the. same, M It waa the sense the
meeting that they did not wish to lose
too services of so valuable a' - rr v- :,, ; - - -- s

AMQNQ THE BOWLERS."

'TTaambrthus took three atralgM
games from the AIl-8ta- rs n the Port-
land bowling alleys lat evenlna1. Cap-
tain Ball of he Oambrlntis team bad
high average, he having zoo flat tor ..the
three games. Hs rolled a very ateady

nd conalatent garnet : Ca
had hurh single game, making 125 In his
first game. - The-- , uambrlnna boys rolled
ateady games, coming through well over
tne see mars: in ait tnree games.

The gams this evening will be between
the Banker and the Oold. Xea teams.
It will be an lntereUng match and a
large audience I aura to be In attend
ances Mr. Taylor left for Seattla yes-
terday. It Is his intention to arrange
a telegraphic match between' the Mini
areha of Seattle and the Portlands "Of
Portland, ; ,1 - 'j ... 1.

Tha bowling business la picking tin.
The people are becoming- - alive to. the
fact, that It is really healthful and en
tertaining Bport. "

. , i
The acoca of last-evenin- mach
ire: .' r;.- - --; "' , ...

All-Sta- re 1 n m - Ave.
Ifunond Ww.a 150 171-1- 1- -
Hague . ....124 J4 "147 ISf
Ross -- f 1 tt 0 1051 I-- !t ......... 2 S

- ... ... .
Hanaon . ill 111 111:1
;:otaig'i iiis-w- s, tt;vv'i.
: l.L.l.. k sat it k... . u 9f Ave.flour . 180 331 199 173 ltUAwiaai lit e OBt ejag. iae a.' itmineiTi e eowvaw soar - g B tf 1 m I 1V

gefaonenback ...17 - 1 ISO 111 I- -

ti , l i n r ... -
MUI.IMU.I ,1"i.L. ' 2V.'.

ToUlav ..'.....Sit III MtskT'::
v ' BlssssgssaSsasawaT V . . J

V ; lOUn TO COACnX

y r rjJo-wn- af Bperiat Servtcs.)
Heattls. Wash. Jsn.- - II. 'Dr. B. F.

Roller, the physical director of tho State
university, will coach the college track
team-tm- a spring. some time Man
ager Evans bee beeet attempting to se-
cure Dr. Roller's services for this work
and tho studentbody- - Is congratulating
Evans on (the successful termination of
hia negotiations. while a student at Da
Paow university - Dr. Roller- - mads a
great reputation a an athiets and for
many years held tha championship of
the middle west In thill-poun- d shot-p- ut

with a record of 44 feet. Dr. Roller
played in the Beattie-Mitltnoma- foot'
ball 'games In Portland. ? t-- . .i .

auto maooM ivinn. .

v
-- .Jesrraa spaalat: geelee,- r-

Ormonde. ' Fla Jan.' II. McDonald.
driving a Kapler machine, made a mile
In. 14 which- - lest created a
sensation yesterday. - Louis Ross, in a
steamer, broke Tne world s straight
away mile record of seconds. His
time was 11 flat."-;- -

NEWDRO'S HERPICIDE
' VM CmttmiAai lesssly kt sllls the Hatnf

sock a sm
la Mil'

O-OING--

' '

taet "BersleMe Rabir
salr-eave- r tfea grew

la BMOlarltr. Iwllakla lbig tfce kalr Ilclit aad Sntfy s4 hj giving
It a allkea tu. CarM dsseraff, etnpe
falilag kalr. Uivea eettafaeltos aal eaeitae

staas ncsiBg laataaiiy.

GONElll.

Ksislills tna lave tl aTinlstli 'Via tees h. Tee lets fee Hstpaalls.
KsgStsfcMlM. Seed ISt. ttsmst, l irtfiC:!! CO., Iet I, etreN.RIrs., IW a

.'. imtunotii a ntMajna Aam umor.
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V That dlssy spell Is an important mes-
sage from the heart a pies, for help.

If thla mease ee receives no attention
others come: amortnees of braeJh. pal
pitation, weak or fainting apeile, smoth-
ering or choking Senaatlomi, pains
srouoa tna heart, in etae or snouiaera,
and so en. until it receives 'the neces
sary help, or Is compelled-t- o give up---

You may furnish tha aid with

cures heart disease in every atase.
Kvery day we read pf sudden deaths

from heart dtsesse, yet t-- Is a faot 'that
uie near i nan oeen pieaaing ior nein,
and gave p the atruggle only when It
had axhauated the last aparlt. of vital
ity ana they ceil" It sudden,

"For more then sir! veers t WBB trOff.
bled with my ImrU- - I would have dlssy
spells, then difficulty In breathing,
choking sensations, my .heart would
flutter, become painful. I could ne
breathe Tying down, I commencsjd tak-
ing rr. Miles' Heart Cure, and in few
Weeks I was entirely cured.". .

.. kflNNlH K. JA1TNBDN. nilvla. Winn.
Money back. If . first bottle, fs Up to

nenent.

CC3VALLIS COriES -

TOMORROW NIGHT

Will Contest With , Local Y-- M.
H C. A. for Honors at Came

:s!;:s
. : of Baskst-Bal- l. h'j:

Tomorrow night will be a big game
night at th TM. C A. Both tha first
team' and tha Tigers are scheduled. 0
play match games wlth jvisltlng teams.
The opening game Of the evening will
be between the Oregon Agricultural col
lege team of Cervsjiia and the. first T.
M. C. A team. This 'Will bo followed
by a gams between the Oregon City as-
sociation taam and th Tigers. Both of
these games promise to . be fast " And
exciting. .:i..v..-tfi-u.- . .

: The members of the first team have
been practicing faithfully for the peat
few weeks, both on the floor gnd on the
track, and are. In nice trim and eager
to-tr- y their mettle. Captain Freeman
naa put In some bard work aad a, great
deal of time getting hla team Into shape,
and if perseverance and good hard work
can accomplish anything- bis taam Cer
tainly ought. to put up a strong game,
.This , Is practically- - tha team's first

encounter --with strong outslds aggre
gation, ana considering the - reputation
the Corvallia team has for fast ball,
there will asauredly be demonstrated
soma of tho Una points of tha game. .

The Tigers sire-no- t unknown .to fame.
paving played under-luck- y stars In the
majority or ihelr games this season.
So far they have only lost two games.
The jMgere have played Una ball in tha
paat mid,- - without auubt, intend to keep
up the good work; There will surely
be. something doing at the X. M. C A.
tomorrow night --

Tha line-u- p of. the- - senior teams will
be sbout as Xoltowar" . "

"Y. M. C. A, ... : , Position. t Corvallls.
Durrand .Forward Swan (C)
Thornton 8tokea
Livingston ...aCenter........ Cats
Freeman jC.).MOusrdr-- M. Stelwer
auinrsmm ...uusra..r- - Klnehart
Schwarts ....Subs. .Moorea, Benson

; Bjpyeu,

'RACING RESULTS ON- CALIFORNIA TRACKS.

San - Francisco. 3an.r5FavorlUa
captured three of the six events on the

Six furlongs-i-Educa- to won.. Sir Pres
ton second. Hlpponax third; time. 1.11 "A
- Futurltijcourse- - Sot Uchtensteln won.

second, uora. third time,
- f - - --- -

- Five furlongs Mletys Prlds won Al
beet Kir lecond, Trswiator-thtr- dr tlms,
1:0 J. ' " .' .. -.-'' ... -

Mils end an eighth, handicap "WV R.
Condon won; Sale second.' Ca.pta.ln

thtnt- - tlm. . .'
Mile and' to yards Major Tenny'won,

Clnclnnstus second, 'Anvil third; time,

mho and o yards-i-lloollg- won,
Salable second,-- " MapoweUthlrd; Urns,

.i:. 'J..;--;- '. At Asee Vack. - : - -
I ' '.' (Joorsal gpeclal BnVleeJ "

Jan. It. All the favor-
ites, and Jlhey .were, well played jalao.
won at Ascot ysstsrdaywhlca was quits
a jar to tne oookmakara. summary:
- Thsee and a half furlena-- a .Wm nirl
won, ; Father. Catcham aecond, Dorothy
Frey third; time.-v:4Zt- t. .- Brooks course Position ' won, ' Ray
second. Varro third; time, 1414.

Slauson courseDescuento won. Witch
Haset second, BJuecost : third; C time,

Utf. mm,A '' .1.1 Ik' - k..JI... TJ

pe'ror of India won.. Flo" Bob--' second.
Princess Tulane third: lima. .

- Six furlongs Dod .Anderson won, Ty
rol tan second. Aunt rouy-iwr-a; time.

Mile, selling- - Montana Peeress 'won.
Oolden Ught second, BTonse Wing third;
time, i:4iM .,''
- The Portland Hunt club will hold a
closed paper chass on next Saturday.
The atart will be made at East .Four
teenth and Thompson streets, Irving ton.
at f:lo p. m. sharp, and wilt finish on

' 'West avenue, -

At the last regular meeting of tha
board v of"? directors a resolution wss
parsed permitting only members of the
club to take nerf in nanev chases
cept by" card invitation. - Members de-
siring to extend courtesy to-- friends can
procure a card from the secretary. ,

AJDUCAV U4AJU TOTmitaT.
"tJonrnat SpeeUI aVrvica.).

"New. Tork. Jan. II The east will be
represented In the amateur1 billiard tour-
nament at Chicago by,J. FerdlnenJ Pog-genbu-

of the Ltlederkrans clni tha
prosint champion; Edward. W Uarriner,
a forjer holder t tlc title, and J. Byrn
8h)rk.- - Wilson Fcsr- - derinitv reply, to
the liivl-littc- extended to him to cam-pet- a'

la yet to. Ie made. 'Clwirls Thre
shle Of Boston Is to be heard from. Pog.
genburg is playing fast-billtar- in prac-
tice. ,. : .. ..':.. ,. ... r

SsSaJSaBSBsaBBBssaasBSOsiasssag

;....' aaaACaf. hat arasjtank.'T7"

' Uosraal Rpoelal fjerrlea.))
Tork, Jan, 21. It looks ss though

the brrach between the New Tork-bow-l.

era and the American Rowling Congress
will be soon heeled. The New Yorkers
have made overtures to the national

and there le every reason ti
beltevs that matters wilt be amacably
.adjusted. 4n the near future. . .. ,

. Jcaraal Baeeial Her ilea)
Middleton.-N- . T., Jaa II. Hearing

waa resumed today 'on the application
for tho revocation of tha will of Luther
R. Marsh, the New Tork lawyer Snd
the victim of Ann Odella Die de Bs'r and
Mrs. Clarissa Huyler. the alleged spirit
aallatk) mediums. The applicant la
Denslas Btuart. who alleges he 'Is an
adopted, son of Marsh. Still another
claimant to. the Marssv forlune Is an
Infant grandson of tha late Ueorgs Fran-
cis Train. , v , ...

.
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llllilliliSiili
Remarking bur$100,000Stoqkof.

. Which Opens Saturday Morning at 8 o'aock

SEE .TOMORROW'S JOUIlNAL-FO- Il

WE ARE

i'v.--i'.-u

Headquarters;:

fULtirICULiARS

Hotel and Restaurant Goods
' " We manufacture Hotel Ranges, both Portable and "te set In brick, 4 feet to
is leet, or longer. t;rry m stocs copper and notei cooaing ntensns;

-- si so tne Amemyst, imperial, uoioniaj ana upsnne r.nameieo wares ine larg
est variety of stoves and rangss on the PaolQo coast. We respectfully sollell
your patronage. : ,. fr ,. ;

rLoewenberg : Going Car
OVM Fston n jtAX ' Take Oar ,Wh Xrvtnf.-:

The Kind You Have Alwayi Bonsht and whlcli hs been.
In Use for rer SO years has borne the) signature 4f

, and has been made under his per--'jfiT tonaI sapcrrlsion since Its Infitncya -- ;

7t CUCA44Q - Allow no one to deceive you In this, r
All Ooonterfelta, ImiUtlons and Jnge-as-ro- od re ba.
ExperlrncnU that trtfleuwlUiandjfinUaMijferthriliealtU of . .

Infinite and ChlWrei--Experlen- c against Experiments

CJaitorla Is a lutrmless substitute for'Castor Oil, Par .
--

7 aT0rt- - Ditps and Soothing Srrnp It Is rieaaant. II --

r contains neither Dpltun Morphine not4! other Narcotld "

ubsianoe. Its age Is Its guarantee it Ketroys Torme ;
- stnd allays Feerlhnes. It cures lUirrliOs and Wind

CJolic It rellereS Teething Troubles,' cures Conatloatlott
and Flatulency. It asilmllates the Food, regulates tho

' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
--;r Tho CUadrene JPanacea--Th- o Mother's aWoad, : ;v,

1 cnnijiric- - CASTO RIA"ALvayo
Eeart the Einature of

The Kind You Ha?e Always
In Uco For Over 30 Years.

Bought

'X.:

GREAT CHINA AND VIIITE GOODS SALE!"
We are going to make this extra spenlAl to the last week of the bargain day.

I:, Njji
l C ; -

paints.

Phono

V t

--every Arsteie tTnrte imnwould you.
csn-sav- o money. Why?

our-price- thoss
'Other r
; MBLH !

-
JjAVICSVIHXM UACS HQSSrr. '.:...,.

0o ,,",--
aisle, pair. ......3yV

. MSLB THREAD HOBB -
value, sale, pair . . , , .....J.TM4

,. , INDIES' FINE-- LESS HOSE , : -

15o vslus, on sale, n,...,,inlM
TBA09 SAXB. -

Feels Perfectly

a

Be-ra- u

BROWN
value,

LARQB BROWN -
value, aale ,.4...... .,...... ...4..

llt-17- 0 Fifth Onp. Old Postofflc
Cass. Tenng, Pres. gas. Mum, Oesa. Kgiv "

the that Bay State Paints
will retain their color snd
qualities. - Hot affected by tha sun. fain,
wind or weather,. Without an equal

purposes Intended. Most
of mined The best" Irt re-
spects. Never falla to give satisfac-
tion. r ..

FisheivThorsen Co. M

Simplicity, the
Eundamontai
element of 4rt
is quality we
endeavor to in-

fuse into all our
pnntinF.W;
Baltes&Co.r

TM
art eonvanea each Tuesday and

from te e'eiook.

- rt.: ex

'I'"

u avtwt mtn
We sdvlse to come and. see our stock.
'Surely we you

as sre.se lew as of any
lioone In Portland.

VABT-sl- BAXJI.
HORE- - -t , '

It. value, on ssls. Dalr.

nn ......
"

'21A DIES'
ie on ,v

8K AM '.

LAROB
,19o aale -- .."..e.lwtlSIZE
Ho f)

--The Western Importing
Street,

A, M.

tn

for
the

sit
.......

tns

JS.

&
'' MAS a am MatiA ss

PYROGHAPIIV v

fmr'elass In
Thurs-

day af terneoa I

i -

t
nOglBBT. aABOAXaT

LADIES'
'. ..Z-.MH-

A

..

pair....,
OUaJUSOS

TEAPOTS

TEAPOTS

C6.

knowledge
preservative

economical

mm
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I
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Headquartgrs for :

Elastic

and .
-- r ;

Trusses
LAUE-DAV- IS

ORuaco.
Third end VsmhiU fita

;'COALnrrt;:,- -,
Raven Nut Coat, delivered, at

per ton ... ; . : .'. . . .. ....... , .f3.T3
Rsven Lump Coar delivered, at

per ton t,3,C3
Ronton. Lump CoAU delivered, at'per ten ... , . r. . .7.0Australian Cost delivered, at

per ton ,. ......... XT.Cy '
Carbon Hill Coal, delivered, at

per ton ..'.C-.- 7

Rock ftprtngs Coat delivers t tl 'per ton
Screened Coal-- fr'i .

if!


